
Summertime signifies more than just a break from school for our 
kids.  Freedom from the routine can also create some stress for both 
parents and kids.  Here are some tips to strike that right balance 
while kids are on summer break.  

Create a Schedule 
Kids do well with routine and 
predictability. A daily schedule can 
be placed someplace central in your 
home so that it can be easily 
accessed and referred to. 

Summer Wish List 
Collaborate with your child to create 
a list of things to accomplish over 
the summer.  Check off the goals as 
you complete them. 

Stay Involved 
Summer is a great time to slow 
down and also try new things. 
Consider enrolling your child in a 
new class or camp they have 
expressed some curiosity. 

Venture Outside 
Take advantage of the daylight and 
the weather.  Nature is awe-inspiring 
and so beneficial for all of us. What 
are you waiting for? Get outside! 

Stick to Screen Time Limits 
Talk with your child about 
what the expectations are 
around screen time over the 
summer before summer 
begins. 

Maintain Responsibilities 
Help your child learn to take 
responsibilities with chores 
around the house. This 
helps kids learn skills and 
builds their confidence and 
boosts self esteem by 
feeling good about their 
contributions. 

Read, Read, Read! 
Reading is beneficial to kids 
in so many ways. Take 
advantage of the free 
summer reading programs 
that our local libraries and 
Bookshop Santa Cruz offer 
for all readers. 
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Upcoming 
Events

 

Counselor’s Corner 
May 2024
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5/1   2024/2025 
Kindergarten Parent 

Meeting                   
8:30 am MPR 

5/8  Board Meeting   
3:30 pm MPR 

5/14 Spring Concert               
10:40 am  

5/14 Coffee with the 
Principal                        

2 pm  Gazebo 

5/15  Parent Club 
Meeting                  

6:30 pm Zoom 

5/16 Open House          
5:30 pm 

5/23 6th Grade 
Graduation                   

5 pm 

5/24 Last Day of 
School                    

12:45 pm

https://www.hvesd.com/


     Ideas to Promote SEL 
Skills 

We all know that kids benefit from continued 
reading and practicing math skills over the 
summer, but did you know you can also help 
your child practice their social skills with 
intention too?  When going out to eat, 
encourage your child to order their own meal 
or ask a cashier how much something costs at 
a store.  Allow your child to set up their own 
hang out time with friends by calling, rather 
than making the arrangements for them.  If 
you are lucky enough to go on vacation, 
encourage your child to introduce themselves 
to other kids to see if they want to play.  
These are just a handful of ways to build 
social and emotional intelligence.  You can 
also see more ideas in the guide to the left.  

  
 Journal 

Recommendations 
Journals are a great way to process and make 
sense of emotions, communicate and 
organize ideas, and reflect on experiences. 
Here are a few of the many journals out there 
aimed for kids. Click on image for more 
details! 

https://www.bookshopsantacruz.com/book/9781641529778
https://www.bookshopsantacruz.com/book/9780143131663
https://www.amazon.com/Choose-Kind-Journal-Wonderful-Wonder/dp/1524759422/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2ZOZCEPW8VNBT&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.Bj36owHAdBErzXWhD4Hu-UxtMW4HJBqHERi8Zp8NCiJXa-xjwfCHZPu1UR3n4DQyfd6WMJHaSNYvQt5DUeLbdNXU7BBYzzhvwIYjquo2ZoxLM9ie4PCWtFmox53VHw-muLk9CAjGOP2EKZL3UEuPm3ORdm6dSCmdLWZLmYF-8kd1PIB8rh1L4isaVmxMA8JWAR-2g3BybD3WEZU_5cV79AG29cRjygShXkoAfM6fqrY.U64ZEUnMhX3iwi-QkSu18PWP9GapRr8fZCTUHvqG5Hw&dib_tag=se&keywords=choose+kind+journal&qid=1712864898&s=books&sprefix=choose+kind+journal,stripbooks,218&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Q-Day-Kids-Three-Year-Journal/dp/0307952967/ref=asc_df_0307952967/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=312154663427&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=4160581612796317848&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=1014226&hvtargid=pla-433797154936&psc=1&mcid=517db1d64c3c3454ba019f583aafc995&gclid=Cj0KCQjwlN6wBhCcARIsAKZvD5hvxUiYEpncOolXVZ9_2InbsyoNyb6z-Jl77XP7WK7ZFog9dyqVuJcaAnKvEALw_wcB
https://www.amazon.com/Explorers-Notebook-Travels-Explorations-Curious/dp/0692196595/ref=sr_1_2?crid=6X3CPKUOZYJM&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.tgo6uGbnT4OD62HnVFqq45QbjCatUzSPMOkGqcfKY8gmaEU8m0n4qS0UeMGyvTfYOddqJE_3GJgDHO8Djo-O3S4dNS8c1jaFvpk7Lmz620GxiVGg5rp29W1JeFEipgm7MsxnMy1agNWwMFuCqDsGhW2O1gY1Yk_wNBEjHaEmlO4WIo2fixAhfEUQzzbG-wz_-hBE4tL1zj7noTpholUncOiFX6XNTuynPXG_jZ7d32s.vZMAZL6Vcl4NMmbPj17m4jg7XNDyK6yA8UTrxbZS4w8&dib_tag=se&keywords=the+explorer's+notebook&qid=1712864723&s=books&sprefix=the+explorer's+notebook,stripbooks,208&sr=1-2
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